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MARK HANNA'S GRANDDAUGHTER
fully one-ha- lf of the average orop f
not picked, With attention to shad- - I

Ing and pruning, and with reasonable
A laranna thA Am n sr hiimnatii Of An '

ed, leaving about (19,000 tons aotu-all- y

under oonstruetlon.
The tonnage building abroad Is

about 230,000 tona lower than the
total building at the end of June
last, the figures for the leading coun-

tries are: Italy, 210.114 tons; France,
197,065 tons; Holland 177,024 torn;
United States, 147,056 tons; and

Japan, 16,197 tons. These figures do
not take Into account the tonnage
building In Germany and at Dant- -

lg, for which no returns are avail-
able, but It la estimated that the
tonnage under construction In Ger-

many at the present time is about
250,000 tons and at Dantilg 40,009
tons.

The average tonnage under con-
struction during the IS months Im-
mediately preceding the war was

or 692.000 tons more than the
present figures.

The tola! merchant tonnage now
building abroad amounts to 1,016,511
tons, but Includes about 256.000 tons
upon which work has been suspanl- -

Completion of the New Build-

ing Greatly Enhances Facil-

ities at State College.

Haiti Will Produce Many Mil-

lion Pounds of Aromatic
.. Berries This Year.

could certainty b quadrupled, they
aver. The coming revision of the
Haitian tariff that will materially
reduce or eliminate the present ex-

port tax of three cents per pound
will materially Increase the profits
ot the peasant, and with the exten-
sion of the roads and trails made
possible by the Haitian loan, coffee
prospects are considered very good
Indeed.

"While Haitian coffee has not as yet
gained a foothold In the United
Slates. Its distinctive aroma and
strength have outstripped all com-
petition In Western Europe.
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PRESIDENT RECEIVES

RESULT OF ELECTION

Harding Surrounded by Officials

RpcUl to Diily Hrwt.)

Raleigh, Nov. 7 Ricks hall, agri-

cultural temple BtandlnK on "Ag hill"
of Stata college grounds, is goMng

through that domestic tragedy known
aa moving day.

But tha work Incident to houaing

the experiment station and exten-

sion forces will be completed within
a fortnight and when it is finished
no Institution in the state will have

a more beautiful home for those who
are dedicated to the dutyif putting

Season Tickets Now On Sale At Greensboro Music Co.

Claire Dux and Alberto Salvi in joint Recital, December 6th. Josef Hofrnann, Janu-

ary 10th. Fritz Kreisler, February 2nd.

Season Ticket Sale Closes November 20th

Those who wish to order seats by mail will address orders and make checks payable

to

Cat Returns Over Associated
Press Wire.

Washington, Nov. 7. Surrounded
by the members of his cabinet, sev-

eral high officials of the administra-
tion and a half dozen close personal
friends, President Harding received
election returns tonight In his study
in the White House.

insuiuiiunni atiuc v nurii id ucim o mo
people. Hicks hall is
structure of pressed brick exterior
and reinforced concrete, gra.it te
trimmed with limestone and terra

Bulletins recording the count of
ballots wore received at the executive
offices, over a special Associated
Press wire and sent directly to the cotta. It atanda three, stories bigb

and is 184 feet Ions by 81 in
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President, Ouier wires brought re

MRS. LESSIE L. WHARTON
ports from Republican leaders in the
various states, all affording the
President,. Information as to the
measure of support he might expect
from Congress during the final half Box 641 Greensboro, N. C.
of his administration.

The executive, taking advantage of
the election day dullness in the gov

Si. Mare. HalCTf 0t. 2. Tier
ara indlctlon In plenty hersXthat
the coftW crop which Is now being
flicked and shipped will be the Urg-
ent exported from Haiti In all her
history. St. Mare la the center of the
coffee growing oountry, and already
the roads and trails are pouring In
a flood of the aromatld berrlss that
And such high favoir In Western

urop. Blnce the export tax on
coffee produces a little more than
one-thir- d ot the government's entire
revenue, and the coffee exports aver-
age1 two-thir- of all Haiti's export,
trade, the Importance, of this recdrd
breaking crop can be appreciated.

', At the peak of the French regime
in Haiti a crop of 74,000.000 pounds

s was exported to Europe ,Jn 1791,
Thirty years later It had dwindled
to 29.000,000 pounds as a result of
neglect and the Incessant civil wars
following Haiti's Independence In
180. Under Haitian rule It finally
climbed In 1180 to 71,000,000 pounds,
but the production was again at low
ebb when the United States Inter-
vened in 1915. Three years later,
when American troops had restored
jorder In the Island, It reached a
tola! of 10.000,000 pounds, of $1,600.-00- 0

declared value, and that year the
crop paid 40 per cent of Haiti's en-

tire revenue.
The present crop, however. Is d

to exceed all previous French
Haitian and American occupation
figures, and the average price to the
peasant will be nine cents a pound.
Practically all. of the coffee goes to
Havre for distribution through
France. Belgium. Holland. Germany
and Austria, where It Is used in
small lota as a grading, coffee.
' It is worthy of note that prac-
tically not a dollar of the millions
that the new crop will bring to Haiti
wll) go Into the pocket of a single
American, for the coffee Industry in
Haiti Is wholly In the hands of
Haitians, a few French, and a small
number of men of mixed blood.

There Is not a single cultivated
plantation In Haiti. The berries
grow semi-wil- d from the old French
days, requiring no Irrigation and re-
ceiving practically no care. , Coffee
experts hold that through the Indo-
lence and (gnoranoe of the peasants,

ermnental departments, was out play-
ing golf when the first returns from
Massachusetts arrived during the aft . a .ernoon. but White House officials
noted them with Interest and pre

Designed by Architect ?. Murray
Nelson and built by C. V. York, It Is
one of the most Impressively con-

structed and situated of the group
now attracting attention of all trav-- '
elers who pass it by rail on the
south and by hard surface road on
tha north.

Upward of 60 offices, laboratories
and classrooms make up the interior
of Ricks hall. The experiment sta-
tion forces, agronomy division, horti-
cultural, poultry, animal husbandry
and plant diseases departments, the
state agent of farm demonstruMnn
work, director of boys' club work.
Dean C. B. Williams and others will
occupy this bn tiding which his been
named In honor of the soldier, states-
man, and philanthropist, Robert H.
Ricks, of Rocky Mount. The building
cost approximately $200, 000.

The simple addition of a new
building lo the material equipment of
the college, is, however, not the cir

sented them to him when ha returned
just after dark.

Mrs. Harding who, although oon
fined ,to her bed convalescing from
her recent Illness manifested deep In Mis Elizabeth Hanna, who li a descendant ot Ohio's famons Sen-

ator and a niece of Mrs. Medlll McCormick, wife of the Senator from
Illinois, Is Washington's youngest official hostess. Her father was
Daniel R. Hanna, who died recently. She lives at 2168 Florida avenue
with her chaperon.

terest In the progress of the cam-
paign, was informed from time to
time of the results. The President
often directed that bulletins showing
a definite trend in the count be taken
to her room and several times acted V J -- 11.
as messenger himself. Forest Brigade In Franc.

cumstance which overflows StateParis, Nov. 7. France probably
soon will organize her first forest
fire fighting brigade In the town of

WOULD-B- E ROBBERS
LAND IN CALABOOSE

college with Joy. The Institution Is
golng'to be a clearing house for the
college. It Is called an "extension
building" and It Is going td extend
the college. It Is going to live upFour Man Who Attempted to Hold

miles southeast of here, were cap-

tured a few hours later by a psse a
few miles from town. Efforts of the
men to make an escape after J. F.
Dent, cashier of the bank, had set off
the burglar alarm, were frustrated by
a breakdown In the automobile which
two of the men held In readiness for
the expected flight. They 'took to the
woods and were soon rounded up.

The men were, brought here and
gave the following names to the po-

lice: William CookLy, Washington,
and William, Frank and Augustus
Wood, brothers, Beltsville, Md.

both to the privileges and the nbll
gatlona that Inhere in the consolidaUp Maryland Bank Arrested

By a Posse.

Dragugnan, department of Var. In
coneequenco of the great destruction
to timber by fire during the summer
and the consequent danger to other
property. The minister of agricul-
ture, Henri Cherron, has notified the
land owners of the region that he fa-

vors a plan for such a brigade and
that he will urge aid by the govern-
ment If the property owners take the
Initiative In the movement.

tlon plans by which the experimental
work of State college and the NorthWaahlngton, Nov. 7. Four men al-

leged to have made an unsuccessful
Carolina department of agriculture
10 years bgo wptp lasting: andattempt early today to hold up the effective. How State college becameClinton state Bank, Clinton, Md., 15 FRENCHIlost In the sundry activities common
to both the state department of agrl- -

culture and the college, nobody seems
to know. But the citizens of Ricks,
hall do not intend that it shall hap-
pen again.

When Governor Morrison spoke at
the formal opening of "Wlac" radio
station here a few nights ago, he
adverted to that peculiar circum-
stance by whloh State college, a de-
voted child of the fctnte. had been
allowed to drift Into a state of rela- -

Focusing Spotlight
ISI

k tlve orphanage. His excellencyArcade Barber Shop mma rayolite aQtyBim
THINK of a flashlight that will throw a brilliant
spot ten feet in diameter a city block, and in five

second convert it Jnto an electric reading candlt
by simply removing entire head of the barrel!

This NEW Ray-O-Li- te spotlight concentrates

a brilliant white light on most any object 300 to
400 feet away, then with one turn of the end-ca- p

to the left you will have just an ordinary flash'

t
light. Then remove the entire head from the

In the Rear of the New Rees Cigar Store, 217 S. Elm St.

pledged his best to keep perpetually
before the people the work done by
this Institution. Under the special
advantages which the extension
building will provide by having the
bulk of agricultural workers, both In
extension and In experiment station
housed within the same walla, the
Institution hopes for that recogni-
tion, tardy as It has been, which will
show the people that It isn't merely
a peddler of farm and engineering
Ideas. It Is no less pragmaUst than
tt Is expounder of theories.

Moving day is therefore a happy
occasion at State college and will
be despite the chaos which attends
thefceremony. The folks within the
walls of Ricks hall are going to
carry what the college is doing back
to the state. The institution is go-
ing to be In' the commonwealth and
of It. It always has been, of course;
the trouble was nobody seemed to
know It,

NOW OPEN
barrel, turn your switch on, stand the barrel erect,

and you will have a table reading lamp.A Tested Battery
A TESTED BULB

And Right Before Your Eyes
Clean FrahFull-Powtrt-d

MINIMUM WAGE LAW IS
HELD TO BE INVALID

Court Fssrs Social Disorder snd
Revolution If Tendencies Ar

Not Curbed.

For emergency, one extra lamp is stored safely

away INSIDE the bottom end-ca- protected hy

a steel case. A "Shock Absorber" at the base of

the lamp in the head of the barrel prevents break
age when .accidentally dropped or submitted to
other unusual jars.

This Ray-O-Li- spotlight is guaranteed to givt
better service used under comparable conditions

than any other flashlight intended for similar use.
Money back if you are not absolutely satisfied.

FRENCH BATTERY &
CARBON COMPANY

Madison, Wisconsin

Washington. Nov. 6. Declaring
that the "modern tendency toward
Indiscriminate legislative and Judicial
JiiKirlery'' with great fundamental
questions of free government. If per-
sisted In, would lead ultimately to
'social disorder and revolution," the
District of Columbia court of appeals
today held unconstitutional the
minimum wage law effective In the
capital. In holding the law Invalid
and thereby establishing what Is re-
garded as likely to be a precedent of
far reaching Importance, the court of
appeals reversed Itself from a deci-
sion handed down In June, 1921.

The court divided two to one on
the question. The dissenting opinion,
rendered by Chief Justice Smyth,
assailed the right of Associate

Thf s what a RAY-O-LIT-

bought from Famous French f8ervlce Cabinet INSURES
YOU. Buy RayO Lilmi from
the stores displaying them In
THIS CABINET.

Justices Van Orsdel and Rohb to
rehear the case, brought b ya local
hospital to enjoin the wage board

This is a new shop conducted under the same manage-
ment as the Arcade Shop on East Sycamore Street. - The
opening of the new shop in no' sense interferes with the
old Arcade Shop, which will be continued under the same
management, with a full and capable corps of expert
and courteous barbers.

The Nw Arcade Shop Is Convenient, Is
Sanitary and Is Appreciative

Arcade Shop No. 2, which is in the rear of the Rees
Cigar Store, is modern and thoroughly sanitary. In every
detail the equipment is the very best. It is convenient, in
no sense crowded, and comfortable in equipment as well
as in ventilation.

We most cordially invite your inspection and your pat-
ronage, assuring prompt, appreciative service of the
best Barbers that can be obtained.

e,

We have opened this additional Shop in order to render
a greater service to the large number of men who have
favored us with their patronage. The aim of the man-
agement of both Arcade Shops is to give the best service
possible, to" give it promptly, and to always keep first in
mind the comfort and well being of our patrons. We be-
lieve we will be able to give an improved service by the
opening of our second shop, as we will also be in position
to serve many more men thanin the past.

You're Next Come To See Us!

Atlanta Chicago New York
Minneapolis Kansas City Dallas

from enforcing the law.
The majority opinion, however,

denounced the minimum wage law,
which It declared would take from
every American cltlsen the "moet
sacred safeguard the constitution
affords, the right to bargain and
sell his labor for tha highest wage
his skill and efficiency afford."

FLASHLIGHTSRAYO-LIT- E AND

"No greater calamity could befall
the wage earners of the country." the
opinion asserted, "than to have the
legislative power to fix wages up-
held. Take from the cltlsen this most
sacred safeguard and the laborer
would be reduced to an automaton

DRY BATTERIES
a mer creature of the state. It. it'
paternalism In the highest degree,
and the struggle of tbe centuries tu
establish the principle that the slateestsla for the cltlsen and not the clt-
lsen for the state would be lost."

The opinion added that tha act
oould not be vindicated as a proper
exercise of the police power nor could

DEALERS CAN SECURE RAY-O-LIT- E FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES
from ,

JUSTICE DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors : : . Greensboro, N. C.

it oe oiassed as a law to tide over an
emergency, on which ground some
war time legislation has been upheld
by the courts.

Buy Ray-O-Lit- e From Your Nearest Dealer and Help Home Busi
ENGLISH SHIPBUILDING
SHOWS GREAT DECLINE

Merchant Tonnage Under .Con
ness

struction in Third Quarter Is
Far Below Normal. Corriher Carpenter, China, Grove, N. C.

Broad Street Pharmacy, Southern Pines.

Pinehurst Elec. Shop, Pinehurst, N. C.

Pinehurst Pharmacy, Pinehurst, N. C.

Fox Drug Company, Aberdeen, N. C.

Kivett Elec. Co., Ashboro, N. C.

Raeford Drug Co., Raeford, N. C.

F. L. Smith Drug Co., Kannapolis, N. C.
W. P. Lester & Co., Raeford, N. C.

Satisky Bros., Zebulon, N. C.

O. E. Scarboro, Kannapolis, N. C.

L. F. Moore, Lancaster, S. C

The Arckde Barber ShopNo. 2
Ike A. Crabtree, Chas. R. Vanstory T. L. Hoskins

Raymond Royal.

(PorrMsemfeftt Auerlatml Smart
London, Oct. JO. Lloyds Register

of shipbuilding returns for the quar-
ter ended In September, 1922. show
that merchant tonnage under con-
struction In tha United Kingdom on
September iO amounted to 1, "17.045
tons. This represents a reduction of
about 102,000 tons as compared with
she total at the end of the previous
quarter.

The total, however, Includes a con-
siderable amount of tonnage (419.000
tone) on which work has been sus
pended for some time. Deducting

Piedmont Electric Company

North Carolina.
GreensboroAshevillethis amount for purposes of com-

parison with figures fbr normal
times, the merchant tonnage actu-
ally under construction In the VJnlted
Kingdom amounted to 1,191,000 tons.


